
CANAD IAN CONTRACT RECORD.

stories, %wood, lined in brick, for M. Ths-
bodeau-m-zsoniy, C. St. Germain ; car-
pentry, A. Chalitoux ; Lost. $7,000. One
blilding, 48X33 feet, . .. zl storifIs, for
Dame Vve. Louis Fortiet-irasonry. Gag-
non & Charette ; rai pentrv, k_ L.îberge
Reparations and nioditîcatiunsb ut a fiuse
(front elevation) on Peel street for A. G.

Thopson-architect, R. Fmndlay; atason-
.Y$ Gere Nicholson. One btuilding andI
ice storage building, 47 x 31 feet, on Roy
street, far A. E. Shleppel il arhiiccî,
Walter Liverniore ; ntasonry, A. E.
Wand.' One bouse, twvo tenemeintS, 24 x
36 Itet, two st0(iC5, brickI, an Llouui
street, for J. R. Levvis-architect, Gca.
Stup ; m.îsunry, Julhn Quiniari , casipen
try, J. McGee.

EXCUSES FOR NON-PERFORMIANCE
0F A CONTRACT.

The perfarmatnre rf 1-,4zw- '"frietc

islhable tai be prevenied fi-rn More valu us
causes than other contracts. As ageiteral
rule, dificulty, and even rno'b)ilr
tact, is na exccuse for non- performinre bv
a contE actai- An agtrenen' ni'.v he rni
possible af performanre ai thie ,re sshen
st is nmade, and ths ;n various wtavs It
miay be impassible in 'iself iliat is, ilie
aereemet t EseIf ntay involve a contradtr-
tion : as if it contaînis proisies incon-
sistent w.ith one anathier or wvitli the date
of the agreement. Or the thing coin-
tracted for may be contra-y ta thîe course
of nature . as if a inan shoulti unîlertake
ta niake a river run up a hih), or ta con-
struct a ptrpetuial motion. It nray be im-
passible by law, as being inconsistent
witb sanie hegal principle or institution
as in the cases ai atîempts ta enable a
stranger ta a caritraci ta suc upon il by
agreement of the parties , or as if a man
sbould give a bond ta secure at simnple
contract '.vith a coliaterali tgreentent th.tt
the simple cantrace debt shuot'dl riot be
rnerged. It may also be impossible, in
fact, by reason of the existence af a par.
ticular 5t.ite tif il.rîn,,ib t% -. . i a tl.e
pefformance af the partîcular cantract
impassible:. as where a lessee covenanis
ta dig flot less titan i,ooco tons ut a cer-
tain kinti of clay on the land deinised in
every year ai the terni, but thiere is no
such clay on the land.

Where front the n-iture ni the rontr5s-î
it appears that the parties mnust tram thie
beginning havec known that it couli flot
'bé fulfilleti unless Mihen Uhe limne for UIc
fulfilment ot the contract arrivei sanie
particular specified thing continueti ta

* exist, s0 that wben entering into the con-
-tract tbey must have c.ontemplated suth

canîînoucdl existente as flie founidation of
wlîat %vis ta be done, then in the absence
af any express or irniplied varrnty that
the tlîîng shail exist, the cantract is not
ta be construeti as a positive cantract,
but ab subjec i tii an iiiilled condition
tlîaî thUicà tîe làill bie ectubd .0 tabe,
befoère breach, performance becomes im-
passible frogn the perisbiing of the tlîing
wvithotit defatilt of thîe contractor. Uncler
tois conte ,lit entire contracts ta expenrl
labor and iiaienials upon the cxisting
property af others. In stich cases, in the
absence aI anythiiîg ta thie cantrary, the
t-ontratt is entercd into sîibject ta in imn
1)lied condition ihiat the tliing exists or

Il. orr.nue to ecîst a .îh-ituî an> warraniy
on thic part of the employer ihat it shall
exist, andi upnn its ceasing ta exist without
the Iault af i etler party the contract os at
«toi £(id, tid fîîttici 1>)' tus îit,tnc.e by bath
pârLes 'b eXtuýed.

Dcefe-ts in thîe soit do not 2xcuse con-
i.t.ii.tuz s fi utiiUcjJ die (.iief a *un
ttritt ta erec t Zt building, and for laîlure ta
perform they are ha.ble in damages. It is
no defence tu ah .îcîtion for tuch daniages
'tiat the bu.1d.nè. sa far as it scas erectecl,

Ud utstui u o cdnî îrdî Msi[h the
platnb anid bpectitL.itiUr.b. 'IL.s Iile beemTS
ta aipply equaill ta latent and patent
defects. If a person contiants %vith the
awner of a plut of land lu buîld aond corn-
plete a building and by reason (if a latent
delect in tile soif Et f,îlls, the contractai is
the loser.

In the absence aI special provisions in
ithe cantr;îct, strîkes ofTer no excuse for
non-performance. Where a, strike ex-
cepted by the ternis ai the cantract is sa
long toat si puis an endi, in a commercial
sense, ou %ic commercial speculation, or
ssould trustrate the abject of the under-
taking, the stire wînîtld put an end ta the
contratt, but not if it rperates as a mere
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delay. Thec exception %vl]! be good even
thougli tfie strike %vas caused by the de.
fendant Iowering his workmrens' wages.
In no case, however, is it a defence that
the dclay %vas caused by à strike wihich
took place alter the timie fixed for comi-
piletion. The cantractor c2nna, plead bad
%veathcr or wintcr as an excuse for defects
in the %vork lielias cantracted to do
uniess, by postponing ic levork tilt an un-
suitable beasnn, the employer wholly de-
paris front thie cantract originally con.
.emplated.

As a general rule, tie contract, if lawful,
can only bc rcscinded by the consent of
bath panrties. It is also a general rule
tlîat îvhere one p.arty ta a contract re-
puiliaies il, the other part y can sue ar
once. The employer may repudiate by
iziving notice to the builder not to do any
more work. White a contract is execut-
ing, a parry ha.s the powver to stop the per
formance an thie other *ide by an explicit
direction ta ttiat effect, but thereby sub-
jects himself to liabîlity for the payment
uf sotch damages as ssill compensate the
otlier party for being stopped in the per-
formance af the contract. Ruflisal by the
emptoyer ta pa,ý an account svbere nathing
is due <-annat'be taken as a recessian or
abandonmient of the caîîtract by the em-
ployer. INan-payment of instalments,
even %vhen they «tre due, dues nt, per se
(in the absence of a special clause in the
contraci), excuse the contractor for refus-
ing or delaying execution of lois part af
the cantract, but the circumnstances may
evince an intention to abandon or an in-
capacity to perform.

(To bc Cont*surut.)

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Dm~iers in C.vntraors Supplie%. 36 King Si. P,Toronto

i*lton West, Ont.
Ali Ktnds of Municipal Work

CURBIN0, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINO, ETC.
R, ugh Ileat-y Lime-st.îne iror Itrezikwater Crf bbing. Etc.)

Credît Valley Grey Dimension, any siýe. Suis. Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds.

- E-stîrnars Gîsen for Ail Rinds et Cul WVoîk -

-44 THE THREE RIVERS 1RONWORKS 00. *
15ontieal Office; IMPERIAL BUILDING. TRRREr RIVr=Rs, P. Q.

IEANUPACTVRKsS Or

Gast Iroui Wafor ai Gas Pires
«jf best quality, fromn 2 looches lu diameter.

HYDB.A2YIS, VA-L]VES aiul GENER.dL CAST:INGS.

g flWE MIAKEOAST MRON WATER PlPESWTE PGIRP......
Frm4l.toi 36 in. Diamcter. PUDDLED BAR

~~1L~~ BELL AND SPIGOT O TURNED AND BOREDHYRNSVAE.

ANDEVEYTUNOXIBES5RV oaPIPE SPECIALS...

A Comiplete Water or Gas System HAYCSIG
- STRUCTURAL WORM.

SUPIDBT T T-Y:1 VCl;;n ARCHITECTURAL WORK
The Ji1IJ~j1.I~jJ ~ .,LiiiiiOUMACHINE WORK

LONDON DIRRY, NOVA SCOTifi HYDRAULICMACHIINERY

,TIIE MOST C0UI.IETE IRON WORKS IN CAXNADA (EsTAE1ILESIIFD 185z.) TURBINES
s t..Send for Drawings andi Estimates of our work BAR MRON

a l-t f>L112- PI Oi9ST VERTIORLLY

w~antcd for foreign clients. Wc cao place Dcbcntures di-M JNJCJPAL DJ3B 3N TU''-'DiýIS rcet wvith forcign clients without charge tu municipatities.
Commission allosscd ta persans introducing new business.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & 00. -(dBlondBrTer n Stock t RhAgents 28 Klng R. West, TOROITO
ELr.ERLC RÂAILWÂY 8014os PLaRCRASED. STOCK ExcAIANaE oaRmORs PROiMPTLY:zxÉcaTiED
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